
OLBABANOB BALB.

Clearan
fINE FDfiNIsI

All broken lots, and odds and
Cio6ds included in this sale. Soi
don't put it off, as these goods
One lot of Assorted Fancy A

slightly soiled, former prices $:
rale, as long as they last, at....
Sizes 14, i4i, 15 and J5i.

joys' Shirt Waists a
All our $1.00 Waists go at

cents; 50 cent Waists at 25 cents
Men's Neckwear, all shapes

and Ties, at 25 cents, former ]
Men's Night Shirts at 50c, 751

these prices, go at this sale.
Sale of Fine Cassimere and A

tinues. former prices
I Still a few of those Childr

selling at $1.50. Worth doubl<

Gfim
MAIN AND TWE

7% EVER
/SS BomaUam need a reliable, m

A lh»parertdrupih

3r' Dr. Peal's
Tier ax. prolyl, Btfettflowi
nolat. S«nt anywhere, ll.W.

For sal© by CHAS. R. GOETZB; Drugglat.

REAL ESTATE."

"ZEFQIR; J&EiETT,
Ho.oI'Ioiica Elm and Fink atreeta. >13 00
So. 145 Fourteenth atroet r; 20 00
N*o. 147 Foiirtpcnth street. 20 00
t o. 2 :c. Market street 20 00
ItesldencA Edfflnrton Lane, 13 .roomJ,
around 3 acres, 200 fruit treas, .

Koom for light manufacturing:, with
tower. Market and Seventeenth
streets '.'SX~
hou.*es nenr Mancheanr Coa!

Works, east of Mt. d» Chnnt*b...9S each
; rooms S^lbert properly, on WheelIn*creek A 5 00
! rooms Bedllion property, Whftellnff
.* 5 00

No*. 3l2 Marknf. street, blacksmith

Juloon Martin'* Ferry 1̂500
No. I7il Alley P, rear Mission Sttnday
S :hool. Eighteenth street, 3 tooma.. 7 00

No. MoiColloch street 15 00
N>. nil Alley II 8 00
No. .137 Main street, saloon *«li fixturesmi 25 00
No. 532 Market street, 4 room*.- 7 00
No. 25W Main street 9 Ort
Sia'le rear of German Bank....*, 5 00
He.sldene«> Woodsdale 20 83
No. ir,i2 Main ntreet, store rooirf£,y 17 00
4-roomcd house Crescent Placira..... 7 00

.FOR BALK. tg.
Real estate of every descrljflbn.
Residences on Fourteenth KQeet, Fifteenthstreet. Sixteenth street. Seventeenthstreet, and other street* too numerousto mention.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate ARent, Collector, Notary Publicand Pension Attorney, NoijNM Marketstreet. ja!2

Real Estate and Insurance,
Twenty-two years' experience. Special

attention to general management of city
property. Can save owners ;tfene and
money. Good tenants procured under approvedform of lease at less cost than to
advertise yourself.
Real Estate, Stocks and Bonds bought

ami sold. Can make you mon«y;in either
buying or selling. Act as trustee, guardian
or receiver.
Insurance agent for British America and

Airrlcultural Fire Insurance, Standard
Accident. Hartford Steam Boiler and New
York Plato Glass companies. No better
In existence. Prompt and equitable In all
dealings.

C3% O- aivrTrrT=r,
EXCHANGE BANK BUHSPIXO.

Business- Property For1 Sale.
One Of the beat retail business stands

on the east aide of Main atrcet. between
Kleventh and Twelfth atreets, slza. 25x140.
Thla la a rare chance to get ao desirable
a location at a low price, and easy terms.
MONET TO LOAN ON HEAL ESTATE

8BCURITY.

ROLF cfc* ZSAVTB,
SO Fourteenth Street

FOBREM1.
2121 Eoff street, 4 rooms JTO
1121 Eoff street, 5 rooms 15
£02 Main street, 5 rooms .i;. 15
18 Ohio street, 7 rooms anil bath...,;.... C)
15 Ohio street. E rooms .vi.. 10
21 North Broadwuy, 5 rooms 13
M Bouth York atrcet, 7 rooms 38
to South York street, 7 rooms 18
AUn mnrfl rooms and olllce rooma

FINK & BRAUNLIGH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Thone 687. 1143 Market BtfdL,
Office Omn BTenlnga.

Houses and Rooms for Rent.
Th* building now occupied by Vance

81io« Co.. No. 120* Jfaln atr^at.
No. isth at., S-room dwelling. r
No. J21 14th *t., 7-room dwelling. **.
No.l'«4 Main at, itore room and dwelun#.

I No. «& l&ih at.. 1 rooma and bath.
No. Si 8. Broadway, the Hughes dwelling

property.
No. 14th at., 8-roora dwelling. i
No. *4* Main at., R-room dwelling.
No. 122 8. Kim at., Inland. 6-roora dwelling
No. 2163 Main at., 2 room*. ."<1 floor.
No. P5 Ohio it.. 3 ioomn, 17.50.
vvo nice room* centrally located.

Office or sleeping room*, LutS BuildlniT,furnished or unfiimt*h*<l.
Storeroom corner Hd nnd Market its.
Nob. 5242 and 2:« Market at., mores and

iIwr-MinK.
Storeroom oornor isth and Woods sts.
No*. 1243 and 12M7 MfOollnrii at.
I!oua*s and Lot* for 8ul«. Money to

I«oan on City Real Estate.

RINEHART & TATIM,
CITY BANK BUILDING,

T»Up1ion*» »19. Itoom Xo. n.

FEATHER RENOVATOR.

wTvesand
Housekeepers.

TKMCPHONK NO. 409,
To All Whom It May Concern:

'fli* tindTjiicno'l ha\o purchased HamlU
en « Jmprovntf l eather innovator, and

hliio an improved carpet Heater, which
I* . tv r,.«lthcr rip nor ravel,
aivi nif. now pieptred to do work promptlym<l nt reasonable price*. Work called for

'id deliv#r*d fr»e of rharir*. \.*nvn oratft. Luke's Livery, No. H30 Market
street, c>r ntldr^ns

FOnn fic HANNEN,
Corner lilcht' nth and ChnpUna Street!,

v\ :;tellnf, W. Va.

M. GUTMAN gg CO.

ice Sale
flNG 'GOODS!
ends of Men's Fine Furnishing
ne rare bargains for first buvers,
won't last long at these prices.
rANHATTAN SHIRTS, some

2.00, Si.75 and $1.50, go at this
... 98 CENTS

it Exactly Half Price!
SO ccnts; 75 cent Waists at 37,
. All standard brands.
, Tecks, Four-in-Hands, Bows
price 50 cents.
: and $1.00, worth almost double

Vorstcd Suits at $8.90 still cond$15.00.
en's Vine Suits left that we are

AN~& CO.
LFTH STREETS.

Y WOMAN
rathl7,rafuUtiaff medietas. Only fatmlsatSA
saldbsossd. If you wiat the txrn, fet

Pennyroyal Pills
ala in rssalt. Tha runinc (Dr. Vol's) serar 41st»a
AddrtM Fxxl Mxdici** oo.. CtereUad, o.
successor to McLaln'a Pharmacy Ja7

housefurnishing goods.

scents"
EACH YEAR

IS ALL IT OOST8 TO SWEEP WITH A

GENUINE

RiQCPll Carpet...DlooCll Sweeper
8AVE8 TIME.

SAVES CARPET*
SAVES DU8*f,

SAVES MONET.
SWEEPS EASIER,
BWEEP8 CLEANER,

SWEEPS QUICKER
than any Broom or oth#r Swwper made
Rk aum and Mt th» araniiln*. W» hav*

them.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
1312 Market Street

fr'
WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.

The Williams
Typewriter «je

Print! like a prem, and ytw cu>

m every letter ud every word
tie moment printed.
The Intelligencer ma and recommrndtthe Vllliigu. J* J<

UJrr <Z DrlVUKJtl.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

}{ C. CALLIGAN. jj
$ 19 Suits.

}{ $4 Pants. ft
M Made to Tonr Order. f'
(| C. E. CALLIGAN,
H AGENT. ^

mSDHAWCB.

nBAL HBTATH
mrmr n tunnn iit/iti

HIM IflSUKAHliiJ.
Ifyon pnrcha»e or make a lota on rati
Mine haro ma tltlo Saiorad br tha

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
NO. 1S15 HAKKKT flTltKBT.

IL 5L RU8BFLL I* P. 8TXFKU
Treildont Sacratarj.

CJ.RAWI.ISG P.L 8TNGLETON.
Vic- I'roaldant. Aw'tSacratary.

Q. ILK. UILC.IK18T.Kxaminerof Title*.
del7

SHOEMAKER.

JUSEPH J. SMI I M,
1400 market street,

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKER.
Shoes neatly repaired and half «ol»d

while you wait.
iiai.r so1.1no r i»i uuktt ^..eso
AM) HEELING. (Mi.VKU 90c

1400 Markot etreet, corner Fourteenth.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A
Candidate for

Mayor of the City of Wheeling,
«... ll.. .r tUm n.mnKri.11.
DUUjri'l lo (iiu uciiiiuii «i ih« v«hiuvihhv

primaries.

FRANK J. HEALY.
RESTAURANT AND OAFB.

MIST OPENED t aJMSr.
.v 1402 Market Street

Warm meals fc'Tved In lliclr beat atyla.
I 'inlUK mom* com*y and mm*. All short*
order ooklna. and price* rwmonable. Only
ictftnurani that provid" a first-class
J-adlor»* and tiiMttlvnian'n Dtnlnff Parlor.
Eftranee on loiiritnnil. .irect.
'Merchants' Wnner Dally* 15 ccnts.
Flrst-clas* l'roneh Chrf.
nolO 0. BBUBAKKR, Proprietor.

FOUND PEAT).
An Old Tndy Found Dead In Bed at

Her Home Yesterday.

SHE WAS SEEN LAST ON SUNDAY.

Her AbMMM from Hn Hdghborh««d oat
Caldwell'sKw CatMd SomaVmmImh
and the How wm gearchod-It li

Thoaftkt She Had lt«t Dead Sine® Laei
Sunday Afternoon.The Coroner notified.Hewill Inreetlgete the Affair.

Mrs. Rlegrner, an old woman, a widow
of Qertnan extraction, wai found dead
in bed at her home out Caldwell's run,
east of the city, yesterday afternoon
at 1 o'clock. Coroner Schultze wa« notifiedlast evening and will make an

investigation this morning.
Mrs. RIegner was a woman of about

sixty Fears of age and lived alone at
)i»f> ImmA flhnut A. minrter of a mile
east of Fette's Harvest Home, Cald
well's run. She haa a daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Schaner, who lives about three
miles further out the rurf, and another
daughtre, Mrs. Tate,whose husband attemptedaulclde several months ago,
and who is now an inmate of the countyinfirmary.
Mrs. Rlegner was seen for the last

time by her neighbors late Saturday
night, when she was on her way home
after having visited Mrs.Schaner. Since
that time she had disappeared as completelyas though the earth had swallowedher. Yesterday some of the
neighbors became alarmed and broke
into the house. They found the woman
dead In bed, and It la supposed that she
died Sunday. However, there Is no evidenceto flx the manner of her death. It
Is supposed she died while asleep, but
the cause is unknown.
Coroner Schultze was notified last

evening and will make an Investigation
this morning.

AMUSEMENTS.

"Girl Wanted," Thomas H. Davis and
William T. Keogh's tremendous success

of last season, Is the attraction at the

Opera House to-night Every one who
has heard of It Is sure to be there and
as many of their friends as the house
will hold. Everybody knows that gifted
comedian, Frank Bush, and es he wants
the "girl," comical results are bound
to ensue. There is nothing so funny
as "Girl Wanted" In the whole comedy
world. It is brimful of breezy, rollicking,effervescent, nineteenth century
Ideas that follow each other In auch
rapid profusion as to almost take one's
breath away. It deals with the questionablejoys and comforts of a modern"flat" houae. The scenes are laid
in New York City, where this mode of
life is very much in evidence. "Girl
Wanted" has numerous brilliant specialtiesand the newest songs and comedyideas of the day. * The cast this
neason la the strongest ever seen in farce
comedy.

"Shore AetW
A late number of Munsey's Magazine

has a laughable article about the turkey
dinner that the poor actors are obliged
to eat In "Shore Acres." It says: "The
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Children ought to be notified about
little Maudy Gates, who Is literally
sIulTed with turkey, cranberry Bauce

and mince pie every night In the week
and twice on Saturday." It must be
an awful thing to be obliged to eat such
delicacies when one has no appetite for
them. There are some actors now playingin "Shore Acres" that have set down
to this Thanksgiving feast over one
thousnad times. No wonder they hate
the sigfct of roast turkey. As yet Mr.
Heme's play has not caused a scarcity
of this toothsome bird, but there Is no
telling what may happen If "Shore
Acres" continues to grow In popularity.
A fine scenic production of this popular
comedy-drama will be given at tho OperaHouse next Friday and Saturday,
January 15 and 36, and matinee Saturday.

Dry AVakra Up.
The hypnotists still continue to $caw

large houses at the Grand Opera House
and with each succeeding performance
I lie cusra auu men vicvcr aaomiaiivs

give better satisfaction. The entertainmentIs one of the clean cut and Interestingkind of which one never grows
tired and besides -being scientific it Is
very amusing. Last night's programme
was entirely different from that of the
previous evening and was the best yet
given. The colored gentleman's skirt
dance, the balloon ascension and other
features kept the large audience in a
roar of laughter. George Dey. the man
who has been enjoying a hypnotic sleep
for forty-eight hours, was awakened
with some difficulty and when weighed
by Sheriff Richards, he tipped the beam
nt 137 pdunds, Just eleven pounds less
than he weighed before he entered
dreamland. The engagement will continueHiroughout the week and a matineewill bo given Saturday.

Th« Ortoroona.

At the Grand Opera House on Monday,
Tuesday 'and "Wednesday of next week,
Ishman's Octoroons will make their
sicond anpearance In this city. The
company Is composed of all the leading
talent of their race, and the entertainmentwill range from champion dancing
i<> the highest operatic singing. Noth-
Ing can be morn cjrver ann unique m*n
Tom Brown's "Chinese Song" or more
enthralling than the scene from "IlTrovatore," by Madame Flower and Fred J.
Piper. Mai nee* will be given on Tuesdayand Wednesday.
A NK3LKCTKP cold often terminatesIn consumption. Take Dr. Hull's

Cough Syrup In time, and forestall the
dreadful disease.

THAMES', Men's and Hoys' Sweaters
for.skating, bowling, and all
out-door exercise, nt Jason C.
Stump's, opposite po.Htofllce.

TO cure all old sor«s, to I*»nl an Indolentulcer, or to speedily cure pile*,
you need simply apply DeNVItt's Wltcli
Hazel Salve according to directions. It*
magic-like action will surprise you.
rharles H. Goetze, corner Twelfth and
Market strata; Howie & Co., Bridgeport;Peabody & Son, Henwood. 4

^CA0TORXA.

DYSPEPSIA TWEMTY YEARS.
Cored by Three Bottles of Dr.

Greene's Nervuro.

Mr. Josepa iiugui, Pxaiuuia,
sayii.
"I suffered from dyspepsia for twenty

years. The stomach became weakened «o
that after eating a meal it would not be digested,bat would accumulate in the stomach.I would hare a senseof file. or btoatlofafter eating, with distress, and I wonld
suffer greatly with acidity and eructations
of large quantities of acrid, scalding water.

/

me. j03ip1i 1100AX.
"I began ttio dm of Dr. Green®*# Nermmblood and nerye remedy and Lave not

.ret used three bottlefuls and bare had perfectrelief. I bare eaten all kinds of food and
digest it without tbe slightest difficulty. I
consider myself cured of my continued dyst

constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills with tlio Nerviira.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th 8t.. New Tork
City, the most successful physician in cur*
ing nervous and chronic diseases, cau be consuitedfree, ]>cr»onally or by iotter.

THE RAILROADS,
Rumors affecting the credit of the

Wheeling & Lake Erie Railroad were

the feature of tho New York etock
market Tuesday. There was a suggestionof a probable receivership and a

report that at the annual meeting of
the board of directors to toe held on

January 26, a critical condition of affairswould be reported, owing to the
losses of the company in common with
other soft coal roads resulting from the
business depression and rate-cutting.
A dispatch received front New York

by the Cleveland Leader stated that
when Washington E. Connor, chalrmairof the board of directors of the
Wheeling & Lake Erie, was asked
what ground there was for the talk of
a receiver for the company, he said:
"No application has been made for a

receiver, ana i Know oi no imcnuun ui

so do!no. Rumors of this kind have
been in circulation for eighteen months
past and have always emanated from
sources unknown to me. In my opinion
the rumors have been circulated for
Just the purpose which the present one
s<*ek« to bring about, namely, to Injure
the credit of the company and thereby
force a receivership.
"Although I have no assurance !n regardto the matter, I believe that the

stories have come from competitors of
the Wheeling & Lake Erie, in the hope
that the business now enjoyed by that
company might be diverted to them."

IfotalneeMi.
The Central passenger oommlttee Is

selling no more interchangeable mileagetickets than they did In the early
days of the year. There have been
more tickets sold, but the rate of sale
has not Increased and the roads have
not as yet sold enough of the tickets to
come anywhere near paying for tho
clerical work entailed in putting them
on sale. The western roads have in a
greet measure abandoned the idea of
putting out any interchangeable ticketsat all. They have been watching
the experiment of their eastern connectionswith great interest, and have
about reached the conclusion that the
public In general Is not over and above
anxious for the sale of the tickets.

» For lit* liiaaffaration.
The board of managers of the Joint

T'.-aflIc association has approved the
following Inauguration day rates:
Trunk line territory, IS per capita for
the round trip from New York and 510
frnm WhoMlntr Parlrarahnr** and Pitt*.

burgh, via direct line*. On# fare per
capita for the round trip via direct line
from Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.
Fares from other than the above point*
via direct lines to he two cents per mile
per capita, short line distance (not to
exceed the above specified fares), but
If via New Yorlc. iwo cents per mile to
New York added to the arbitrary fare
from that point Tickets to be cold and
good going March 1. 2, 3 and 4, good returningto leave Washington not earlierthan March 4, and not later than
Marcli 8, inclusive.^

Dematllng the Clly.
Some consumers of artificial gas have

been defrauding ihe city, by mixing the
crity's product with natural gs. The
combination made a cheaper illuminatinggas, and the scheme was disclosed
by the collapsing of ai city moter in a
Water street sndoon. The natural gas
pipe had been connected with the house
pipe of the city meter, and when both
gases were turned on, a cheap illuminatinggan resulted. It is said that other
citizens have been using similar methods,and prosecutions may follow.

A Large Aurflciic*.
The Carroll Dramatic Chib scored a

greater success last night with their
amateur theatricals then on the previous
evening. Convent hall was packed with
an audience that liberally applauded,
the productions of "Solon 8hing1e" and
"Dox and Cox."

Ice la TroablfMmr,
The ice in the river Is getting quite

heavy and bothers the steamboats. The
Parkersburg and Wheeling packet Leroy,has gone to the bank on account of
the Ice. and the Zajieavllle-Plttsburgh
steamer l>»rena did not come out of the
Muskingum for the same reason.

THE impurities in the blood which
cause scrofulous eruptions are thoroughlyeradicated by Hood's Sarsaparllia.Try it. 1

ATHLETIC SWEATERS, all-wool,
for skating, bowling, polo,
hockey, and all out-door exo.-clse.They are made to k* p
you worm. Spalding's heavyweightsare better than overcoats.JASON C. STAMP.

Opposite PostoOlce.

Baby la Cutting Teeth
Be sure and use that old and wcll-trlcd
remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It sooths the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
rurea wind colic ami In tli« bent remedy
for diarrhoea. Twenty-five oenta a
bottie. rmvfA w.

SOOTTIIXO, and not Irritating,
Ftr»»ngth«*nlng, a ad not weakening,
small, but effect! e.such are the qualitiesof IJeWltt'H Little Korly Rlsera,
the famous little pill*. Charles Tt.
Goetr.e, corner Twelfth and Market
street*; Wowl«» & Co., Bridgeport; Peabody& Son, IJomVood. 2

UNDERTAKING.

louTs bertschy,
(Formerly of Frew &. Ucrtachy.)

Funeral Director ami Aiicrial Hmbalmer,
1111 MAIN STREET, EAST SIDE.

Calls by telephono aimwered day cr
night, feiort telephone, ««; residence, Ml

OBHAT EOPOTIOW BALM-CTKAStn * (XX

GREAT &

Reduction Sale.
n « 20
i lla Uif P#»r fjfcnt

J Reduction

During ||| J|Q
January.

FINE FOOTWEAR.
1|! § >

J tl Entire Stock. --

No Reserve.
»+

\/ai in
I uun ^||
CHOICE re!

Of entire stock at isV" \ mm
20 per cent off reg- Mw

ular prices for v ^

CASH "

ONLY. ***«»

O'KANE & CO.,
XX1B MAXJJ STRHET.

PUBN1TURB.Q. MEffDBL & OO.

A BIG CUT
. INTO THE PRICES OF ALL OUR

VERNIS MARTIN, DELFT

AND APPLE GREEN~~^

'.j* FURNITURE!
Great savings await those coming promptly for
the bargains we offer. They aye finely designed
and soundly constructed pieces of Furniture, but
ahead of this season's fancy. They would no

doubt go quick in another year, but we have no

room to keep them unless we pack out of sight
in our warerooms, and we always cut rather
than save money that way. j* jt

G. MENDEL & CO.,
1(24 MAIN STREET.

TO BE RIGHT UP TO DATE YOU MUST HAVE THE

Daily & S

Intelligencer,
~»REDICED T0.~~.

Ten Cents
Per Week.

ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.
y* ** J* J*̂ i

Send in Your Orders at Once by Posi.jl Card or Iflw
s phone No. 822. *


